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Arc shown on our counters this week , and if we cire to
judge from them Uio styles and designs of this full's goods
are indeed beautiful. They will surpass all previous seasons.
Come and Fee the now things

Important
Silk News

The rich-

novelty silks
which are

found at our

counter in

all the now-

colorings

and weaves

suchas
rinlds , strips , bavadcres , checks , pop-

lins
¬

, etc. . ot 3Jc to" 3.00 a yard , arc
. Btlll acting as a tnngnct to draw Bilk

lovers .here , ,

Wo luve Just received over two hun-
dred

¬

special patterns In waist silk ,

no luo alike , four yards In each pleco.
All our own exclusive styles. Come
early and enjoy flrst choosing-

.Men's

.
>

More new fall ties
Furnishings just received

Beautiful patents In puffs , tccks and
four-in-hands , at COc each.

String and bow tics at 25c.
Shield bovs , made of neat patterns In

wash goods , reduced to Go each.
*

Ladies' The best
Collars and Cuffs make in all

the new shapes
Whlto llnpn collars IGc or 2 for 23c.
White llnun cuff a In plain , link , or turn

back , 2Cc. -

Notions Scissors
Wo carry a full line of the celebrated

Roberts' Hdror Steel Scissors every
pairarranted. .

At fiOo , COc , 70c , 83c , 93c1.00 and 1.10
per pair.-

Wo
.

also have a good line of steel scis-
sors

¬

at 25c per pair.
Trimming In lengths fr.ow QUO
Remnants yard to six yards

Thursday morning we will place on sale
all the accumulation ot short length *
In braids and fancy dress trimmings.
Those trimmings are In black and
colors and are marked at fully half
tholr original value. It will pay you
to look > after this If in need ofon

j curly fall suit. J , uit ' , , " ;

will result In disarmament. , There will bo
meetings nrbund tv green table , beautiful
eentlmenU expressed , festivities arranged
for the members , the green table will1 be-

come
¬

historical and may jeyeutuallyflnd a
homo , In , some , museum but.tliat"ls all. If

tfilsJ practl.c'aV cBull ft "will'-

bo

'

to liablttmtfc-public oplriforT'to' arbitra-
tion

¬

: fcm tht settlement of tirtlio'rdifficulties-
bolwcin naiiauudnd natloni Itnvlll result
in .afhltrnMoniliclng robbed of the touch ot-
thOvludlcrQus at.prescnt nttacUed.to , lt , but
will hayo no InUucnco on armaments which
for the present must bo maintained fprjtho-
Btittlenienf. '' of' questions in'whlch 'naU'onal1
honor arc Involved. Yes , the czar is sincere ,
but perhaps ho has a desire to play a dra-
inatlo

-
part on the world's stage. All inon-

nrchs
-

uro drumatlc. "
I visited a military authority , whoae name

I must not divulge. Ho says :

"Tihero can bo no doubt that the Invita-
tion

¬

to a conference , ccralng from ,sp .h ljh-
a personage , will bo acceptedby Germany'
but In'nnny circles the idea Is not popular
rnd will meet with opposition if any attempt
la made In Germany to realize the czar'si-
iotlon. . Germany can never be the first to
decrease its armaments , with both eastern
nnd western frontiers threatened. Her pres-
ent

¬

burdens she bears lightly. Strong arma-
ments

¬

are not a provocation to war. On
the contrary , roadlness of defense Is the
fumtA'safeguard Against attack * 'Th'o'cra'r'e
tdon ,

isVery,
' 'beautiful-and *

romantic , ', but
Impracticable ! "

France IN I'ennlmlntlc , *

PAUI3 , Aug. 30. ( New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram.Among states-
men

¬

, after the first stupefaction , opinion la
rapidly shaping into bitter antagonism.-
Clemcncoau

.
, radical leader , Inlprvlqwed ,

said :

"The'circular , lq undoubtedly the result of-

a soccct .pre.vlous agreement between Rm-
qil

-
England , and Germany. Those three

powers Hayo their hand * full. A treaty
which w.ouliicon6pcrato tholr acquisition Is
eminently desirable. Franco has not been
considered. The truth is Europe regards
France as fallen to a place of secondary
importa'nqq a d coul'd easily be coerced. I
have ibeen opposed to alliance. This Is the
Qrst'flagrant'' betrayal. "

Hanotaux speaks guardedly of visionary
ptllaDtUf'ophV and' believes the conference
win rire ef'meel. "

. .
t

Deleave oi } ho foreign office Is reticent.-
I

.

To is 'evidently , 'displeased and gays the gov-

ernment
¬

(inrovedotho projected confcrcnca
because It (a opne'Uercd the' best Bi'ijans tq
ascertain the position and pretensions oj
each poWcr. 116 dpes not Jhlnk dlaarma-
irent

-'
feasible.-

Lockroy
.

iof the navy eays : "All the Eu-
ropean'

¬

riajlons need U armies and navies
to admlnliter the colonies. Who shall .say*

The Omaha Bee-

Map of Cuba Coupon I

Present this Coupon with f
lOc for 4-

A Map of'Cuba. f
A Nap of the West Indies. 4-

An4 a Nap of tno World , A-

By Mull 14 cents-

.JJic

.

Onralia Daily Cce

EXPOSUiOW-

PliOTOOBAVUSlE

COUPON
'

, . .
' 06 TlJjs rioUpon and to Ccnts vjll

L obtain three ijhuto r.ivurca 7

| BY MAIL , 2c EX' RA. J

The Dress Goods All our now
Conyrcss Convenes dress goods

1mvo arrived
Cni1nnd , Germany nnd I'rance repre-

sented
¬

at tlio v, oild's beauty show of-

textiles. . All our foreign gouda per-
; ' selected by us ure now ou dls-

.There

-

'
. la added to the pleasure of flrst

seeing the far gnaturpleasure of
first buying for there Is selection , of
course , even where nil Is selected ,

1 rliolco Att"js fabtlcs from 12'' o to
? 5.00 a jard.

Underwear

Ladies' jersqy
ribbed vests ,

high neck and
long sleeved ,

with knee
length pants
to match
25c each.-

Iidles'

.

ribbed vests , square neck , wing
sleeves , white and ecru- reduced to
ICe each-

.Children's
.

ribbed vests , low neck , no-
slrovca , silk finished neck and arms
reduced to lOc each.

Corset
Specials

A perfect
fitting corset
made of a
strong cool-
netting , two
side steels ,

boned bust ,

embroidery
edge top and bottom long
ahd short models

Good value for EOc reduced to 25c
each.

The celebrated W. D. Corset made of-
an Imported netting , extra long waist ,
boned bust , two slilo steels. Always
sold at Jl.OO prlco to close , EOc each.

,,11 pay * to buy n summer corset now for
,, , ..next'season's wear. , , .

how manV ships and Boldlere each shall
maintain ? "

Mellne , former premier , says before Franco
can consider the proposal she- must have
guarantees that her natural frontiers will
bo restored "willingly by Germany''which Is
altogether unlikely-

.nochefort
.

says : "Of all the great nations
Prance only lose. The Importance of-
tlio message Is exaggerated , it can have no
possible outcome. "

Drumont , representing the patriotic ele-
ment

¬

, dcnouhces the plan as an attempt , to-
bfctftty 'Franco Into the hands of Germany ,' Matlti' heads a leader : "Stabbed by Our
Friend. "

VIENNA , Aug. 30. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A leading
ofllclal of the foreign offlci said today :

"Austria and Hungary are disposed to wel-
ome

-
: the czar's proposition , as such a noble
move deserves. At present tbo proposal Is
too vague to bo taken Into consideration.
When the Russian government makes de-
tailed

¬

propositions for a conference , stat-
ing

¬

the subjects to bo discussed , Austria
will como forward , helping Us utmost the
powers In the great work. "

Diplomatic circles hero are not disposed
to believe that Russian diplomacy approves
the czar's message , which seems to have
been sent Into the world In spite of Mura-
vlyff

-
and his other counselors. Those who

hold .pessimistic views consider the czar's
move boyish and even womanish , nnd In-

sistence
¬

on an Impracticable Idea In tha
faqo of the vlows of his advisers.

ROME , Aug. 30 , ( Now York World Ca-
.blegram

.
Special Telegram. ) Signer Pel-

loux
-

talked today regarding the czar's peaca-
proposal. . The prime minister expressed en-
thuslasm

-
for a scheme which "would mean

salvation to Italy , allowing It to devote to
agriculture nnd Industry millions squan-
dered

¬
on armaments. Armed peace disgraces

modern civilization. Italy will support cor ¬
dially a. peace congress. "

Crlspl said : "I think the proposal a
stratagem to delay war In the far cast till
Russia Is prepared. I bellevo England and
Franco will oppose the scheme. "

Colombia nuil the Cnnal.
(Copyright , 189S , by Press PublishingCo. . )

COLON , Aug. 30. ( Now York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) R. G. Ward , a
prominent American resident. In discussing
the future of tbo Panama canal , suggested
that a company tuako a definite proposition
seeking American participation in the own ¬

ership. Replying to the criticism of a dis-
tinguished

¬

Colombian , Ward , who had
quoted the treaty of 1846 between the United
States and Colombia , says that If the latter
should ever ask any European power for
that protection now afforded under the
treaty the severance of the friendly relations
between Colombia and America would In-

stpntly
-

follow , with all the consequences re-

sultlue
-

therefrom ,.

Colonel Alli-n r.iiuiul Iliinie.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. Colonel Allen ,

chief signal service officer , in charge of the
;

signal service now In Porto Rico , on Gen-
eral

-
| Miles' staff , has wired that he will

sail from Ponce for the United States to-
day.

¬

. Colonel Allen has been lu charge of
the signal service work In Porto Rico. He-
Is In poor health and Is coming back to-
recuperate. . Lieutenant Colonel Olassford ,
next In rank , will take- command of the
signal corps there.-

ro

.

much m little ; _ , .

eady , efficient , satlsfac-
iryi fever ,
ure nil lll , " ! cl : limit

rrlie , J mnll"f , tonntlratlon , He. I'tlc-
eflt only 11 III to UL ultli liaod't sa-

iDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

CARES OF STATE PURSUE HIM

Conference with President McKinley nt
Cleveland Over Penes Commission ,

WAITING FOR JUSTICE WHITE TO ACCEPT

iiNnnt liny Spout at tin- Lake Tily ,

lint Vl lt Miint lie Cut Short
to Vlxlt-

Wlkorr. .

CLEVELAND , Aug. 30. A conference of
great Importance waa held nt Colonel Her-
rick's

-
homo tonight , the presidential

party is (Hopping. President McKlnloy ,
Secretary Day and Justice White were the
conferees and they were closeted together
after dinner until a late hour. It was ad-
mlttcd

-
that the conversation had to do

With the appointment on the peace commls-
lon offered by the president to Justtco

Whlto , but at u Into hour it wna announced
that no definite conclusion had been reached ,

although hope was expressed that Justice
Whlto would see his way clear to accept
the appointment.

Justice White and Secretary of State Day
arrived at the house about C p. m. , un-
doublcdly

-
to consult with the president over

the former's decision as to acting as one ot
the pencu commissioners.

At dinner were the president and Mrs.
McKinley , Co'oncl and Mrs. Hcrrlck , Justice
Whlto , Secretary Day , Assistant President's
Secretary Cortelyou , Mrs. M. A. Hanna and
Miss Hnnna. Mrs. McKinley was hullsI
posed by a slight cold and remained within
doors.

While President McKinley very much
desired to pay more than a brief
visit to his old homo In Canton ,

ho finds that the duties of his office
uro such that he will be obliged to cut his
visit there to a mcro call. The prcsldunt
will spend n couple of days In camp at Mon-

tauk
-

Point and Camp Wlkoff , so as to cor-
rectly

-
Inform himself as to the conditions of

affairs and of the truth of the reports that
liavo been circulated , from personal obser-
vation

¬

and contact with the men. The
residential party will be at Colonel Myron

T. Hcrrlck's residence in this city until
Thursday morning , when they leave for
Canton.

Big preparations have been made to re-
ceUo

-
the president and Mrs. McKinley there-

by their old friends and neighbors nnd the
people of Canton In general. It was the
Intention to make the occasion a civic jubil-
ee.

¬

. All this , however , will now be reduced
In n measure from the fact that President
McKinley and party will only be In Canton
for two or three houra and will then take a
train for New York.-

On
.

the eastern trip , which Is part of the
irogram outlined , the presidential party will
tiardly stop longer at Now York than will
bo necessary to catch n train for Camp
Wikoff and Montnuk Point. The president
will probably be In carnp nt the two places
mentioned on Friday and Saturday , leaving
Mrs. McKinley in New YorK City , whither
ho will return , to spend Sunday and then go-
tp Washington. ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. so. Presidentujic-
Klnley

-
will bo Joined by most of the mem-

bers
¬

of the cabinet and the ladles of their
families nt Camn Wlkoff , Montauk Point ,
next Saturday. Secretary Aleer Issued in-
vitations

¬

today. Those In Washington who
accept the invitation will leave here on the
Congressional Limited Friday afternoon and
arrive at ,Camp Wlkoff Saturday morning.
Secretaries Long , Bliss dnd 'Wilson and" At-
torney

¬

General Grlegs are out of 'the city
at orccent. but 'probablywill arrange to
avail themselves of this opportunity of con-
ferring

¬

with the president on national af-
fairs

¬

requiring immediate attention. In ac-
cordance

¬

with instructions sent to General
Wheeler, there will be no review or military
ceremonies on the occasion of the visit of
the president , as Mr. McKinley desires
merely to look over the camp and 'shoWhls
persona ) appreciation of the Boiai"crs''HvUtf
fought around Santiago. '

WARM TIME AWAITS MILES

Will lie Culled to Account for Alleged
Interview * Publliilicil lu

the 1rcHH.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. When "General
Miles returns to Washington he will " bo
asked for an explanation of recen't Inter-
views

¬

appearing , and the publication of cer-
tain

¬

dispatches which the War department
has not made public. Whether the Investi-
gation

¬

will take the course of a military
court of inquiry or of a private Interview
with the president , the secretary ot war and
General Miles , remains yet to be seen.

Until the arrival of General Miles the War
department will not discuss the matter.
Secretary Algcr says that the deportment
will not enter into any controversy with its
subordinates and he docs not propose to dis-
cuss

¬

matters affecting General Miles during
his absence.

The department is of the opinion that
General Miles made public the dispatches of
the secretary , General Shatter and himself ,
published this morning. Such action It re-
gards

¬

as a breach of military regulations ,

but no military court can secure proof that
General Miles made public the dispatches. If-

he and the person to whom they were fur-
nished

¬

, refuse to give the information , as
several military trials have made it settled
law that no military court can compel a
civilian to testify 1f ho does not desire to.
General Miles also may be called to account
for 1ho Interviews with him , as unless die-
avowed , they would place him in the atti-
tude

¬

of criticizing his superior officers and
subject him to military discipline.

The publication ot the dispatches today ,
taken toccther with previous Interviews in
the Kansas City Star , were the topic ot
conversation araonc officers of the War de-
partment

¬

, and already tbero is a disposition
by some to take sides In the matter , while
others deplore the conditions as tending to
lower the tone of the army nnd to do irre-
parable

¬

Injury to the service. It la expected
the controversy will extend to both houses
of congress , and tt is feared will have on
adverse effect upon legislation which will bo
asked to better the army. It is generally
understood that the regular force will have
to bo largely Increased , at least until the.
conquered Islands are disposed of , and it Is
feared that legislation in this direction will
bo hampered by the controversy between
the secretary of war and the general In com-

mand
¬

of the army.

FIRE RECORD ?

llnrn
NORTH BEND , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special

Telegram. ) Daniel Boggs , Ihing In the
west end of to vn , had his barn and con *

tents and three- good work horses burned I

this afternoon. The origin of the fire Is-

unknown. . Loss , about ( GOO , Insurance ,

about $200 on the barn ; nothing; on the
' ,

borees. - . ,

| iurnril. ' , 'r ,

PENDER. Iftb.i-A'uK.' 30. ( SpeclalVYcs-
terday

: ) -

mornlmrji hlle Henry Wood.u a
farmer living two'railea .north of this pfaee ,

was In town 014 an errand , his children in
playing with, matches sot frro to his grain
slacks , whlpb wore. slacked "close to his
bouse , nnd burned up eight wheat stacks , .

, .Snntltifzn IIoi lrnt Hi'l'Prl.-
VASUNGTOV.

.

. 30.- General_ Law-
ton's

-
, bulletin of. the .health co.hdtoa.ofho[ !

American forces' Santiago , Cuba , Is as-

folow ' '
; . , . . I

Total sick , 381r total fevtf cases , 813 ; I

total new cases fever , 7 ; to bo returned , 1. j

Deaths : William R. Bethel , private Sixth I

vnto Company L , Thirty-third Michigan ,

typhoid fever.

COLONEL VAN HORN DEAD

I.cnilcr of the Klulith Infiiii-
try Succiinilm ( n lujnrlc * Itc-

oeMoil
-

In Culm.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) Colonel James J. Van Horn ,

' ]Eighth United States Infantry , died here
tthis morning of rheumatism of the heart.
<Colonel Van Horn uas Injured nt the Bal-
qulrn.

-
landing In Cuba and came hero on

sick leave n month itigo. He was preparing
to leave today to rejoin his regiment at-

Montauk Point. Deceased entered the regu-
lar

¬

1 nnny In 1S3S , nemd through the civil
war with distinction and Vrould have re-

tired
¬

t February nxt.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. The War de-

partment
¬

| was notified today of the death of
(Colonel J. J. Van Horn of the Eighth
United States Infantry nt Fort Russell , Wyo.

j The announcement of the death of Colonel
Van Horn was received with regret among
Ithe officers nt army headquarters here. H
was said by them that Colonel Van Horn
was just arranging to move his family and
household goods to Delaware , O. ,

tory to his retirement from the army on
the nge limit next month. At the outbreak
of the war Colonel Van Horn was sent South
with his regiment. He served through the
campaign leading up to the capture of'Sant-
lago.

' -
,

t . After the war was over his regiment
| was ordered north. While embarking on the
steamer to come homo he wns severely hurt ,

iand his death undoubtedly resulted from
|these Injuries.

) Colonel James J. Van Horn wns the sec-
ond

¬

ranking colonel in the Infantry' ' of the
United States army , Ho was preceded in
ithat position only by Colonel Anderson , now
serving as brigadloi1 general on thet staff of
(General Merrltt nt Manila. Colonel Van
]Horn was born In Ohio on February 6 , 1831-
.He

.
1 was appointed to West Point from Ohio ,

and was graduated In the class of ' 58. His
commissions and promotions were as fol-
lows

¬

1 : Second lieutenant , Eighth Infantry ,

July , 1838 ; first lieutenant , Eighth Infantry ,
May , 1861 ; captain , Eighth Infantry , Febru-
ary

¬

, 1862 ; major , Thirteenth Infantry , Juno ,

1879 ; lieutenant colonel , Twenty-fifth In-

fantry
¬

, June , 1885. He served through the
civil war with honor and was breveted
major on Juno 4 , 1864 , for gallant nnd meri-
torious

¬

service in the battle of Cold Har-
bor

¬

, Vo.

Chnrlofl A. AVoimley.-
COLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

The remains of Charles A. Woosley arrived
at 1 o'clock this afternoon from Silver
Creek. The particulars of Mr. Wooslcy's
death are very meager today , It only being
known that he was at Silver Creek on busi-
ness

¬

and died very suddenly at the hotel
there-early this morning. The cause of his
death WAS heart trouble , , .Mr. Woosley came
hero' from Ashland about ten years ago , was
a member of the Platte county bar , also be-

longed
¬

to the Modern Woodmen. No defi-
nite

¬

arrangements for the funeral have been
mado. He was 48 years of age. Ho leaves
a widow and four children.

.1 Hi-nillcr , V. ! ,. A ,
"ATLANTA , * aai'AUg.30. . First * Hi'tf-

tenanl. . John J. Bradley ot the Fifth In-

fantry
¬

, died today of typhoid fever in Iho
general hospital at Fort McPhcrson. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Bradley was formerly with the Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry nt Fort- McPherson and on
being promoted to the. Flfth , Joined that
command nt TampaiYhere he contracted
typhoid fever. Jlo was brought to Fort Mc-
Pherson

¬

ten dftysasoiOTholieutenant Is a
brother of Assistant Swgcon Bradley , major
ot volunteers now ontho hospital chip Re-
lief.

¬

. f

ufHnnion. .
AUCKLAND , N. Z. , Aug. SO. Malletoa-

Lncupepa , king of Samoa , died on Monday ,
August 22 , of typhoid feve-

r.PD.EAYO.R

.

CONVENTION ENDS

Year ltu Ilecn Ontfot non hy
the Society puoclnl ScrvI-

COM
-

Sunday.

HURON , S. D. , Auff. 30. ( Special. )
Outgoing trains yesterday carried from
the city large numbers of delegates
and visitors to the eleventh annual
convention ofthe South Dakota Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor * union , which hatf been-
'in'session herd since. Thursday evening.
There are 199 societies In the state , having
a membership of about 6000. They are all
doing good work and Increasing in num-
bers.

¬

. During the past year these societies
gave 343.02 to the cause of foreign mis-
sions

¬

, and 510.01 to homo missions , while
for other purposes , including church fund ,
Cuban relief fund , Wiliard Memorial fund ,

etc. , there was given 1181.73 , a total of
230479. The Junior Endeavors number
about 2,000 , and last year they gave $88.96-
to foreign missions , $ S1.95 to home missions
and for other purposes 111.76 , making a
total of 282.67 , and a. grand total of
203479.

Sunday was a day long to bo remembered
by church people and others'who took part
In or attended the exercises of the day. A
sunrise prayer meeting was conducted by-
Rev. . A. R. Vanderlas , subject , "GrowingIn
Grace. " At 11 o'clock services were held lu-

tlie various churches , the pulpits being occu-
pied

¬

by visiting clergymen , as follows :

Congregational , Rev. James Brand , D. D. ,

of Oberlln , 0. ; Baptist , Rev. B. W. Burlelgh ,
Mitchell ; Methodist , Rev. A. T. Wolff , D. D , .

Sioux Falls ; Presbyterian , Rev. John Sin ¬

clair , St. Paul. All were greeted with large
audiences and splendid discourses were de-

livered.
¬

. In the afternoon a praise servlco
was conducted by Miss Harriet B. Chase of
Sioux Falls , followed by an address , "The
Shining Light ," by Rev. A. M. Haggard ot-

Oskaloosa , la-

."With
.

Our Might. " was the subject ot a
Christian Endeavor prayer mooting at V-

o'clock in the evening , conducted by G , A ,

Young of Brooklngs , At 8 o'clock the con-

vention
¬

sermon was delivered before a largo
audience in the opera house by Rev. B. W-
.Burlelgh

.
, after whicha consecration meeting

was held , in which the Kpworth league
joined the Endeavorers , and over which Rev.-
T.

.
. Q. Langdale of De Smct presided , and

which concluded the convention-

.Snntli

.

Dakota'. Stale Fair.-
YANKTON.

.
. S. D. . Aug. 30. ( Speclat. )

Rapid progress Is now being made by both
the local and state management of the South
Dakota State Fair Association for holding
Us fourteenth annual fair here , beginning
September 6 and continuing through the
month. The last two years the fair baa
been held in this city and Imi been a suc-

cess
¬

, This year It Is the desire of the asso-
elation to make this fall's fair n record-
breaker for the state in every way and the
prospects ore that It will succeed and It Is
wholly in view of ''the fact that this section
of the state has never before experienced
such an immense crop of all kinds of grain ,

which will not only be of great benefit in
the way of making a magnificent agrlcul-
tural exhibit , but la a cause of much re-

jolclni
-

; among the farmers nnd gives an ex-
jillaratlnE tone to business in general. . The
prounds are In splendid condition , the wells ,
which are numerous nnd distributed so as la
reach all departments , are In good working
order , nnd , as proved the laat two years , are-

a great benefit-

.To

.

Bstcnil Telephone I.lntsP-

IESRHE , S. D. , Aug. SO. ( Special Tele-

BramJ
-

Nornagle 2cUlow of the Dakota
Central telephone. Hue is In Pierre making
arrangements to extend his line west from
Wolscy. TUs system with Its conne :Uoni
extends to all cities in the cut portion of
the ( tote and its connection with the line
from cere to Rapid OHy will Iniuro a ttjc-

Gnllnnt

-

'
DEMOCRATSj BOUND TO

|

]Popooratlo Partnership Onlj on a Basis of
Bourbon Dictation.

FUSION AFTER THEIR OWN FASHION

Will XIIIIIP ( lie Whole Ticket and
Then It the Other * KnilorNp It-

or Not Some ." * Mint
Come to the Top.

The democratic primaries to select dele-
gates

¬

to attend the county nominating con-

ventlon
-

In this city next Saturday were
held' yesterday afternoon , There Is only one
'ticket In each ward and In South Omaha ,
and there ore no signs ot a contest nny-
where.

The populUta will hold their primaries
for the same purpose on Thursday evening ,

nnd the silver republicans on Friday even-
Ing.

-
. The three conventions will be held

Saturday afternoon.
There is an indisposition on the part of

the democrats to yield from the position
taken In favor ot a straight legislative
ticket , any .possible concession will be small.
The democrats say they will adhere to the
original proposition ot nominating a full
ticket themselves , but on the ticket may
appear the names of two populists nud one
sliver republican.

The democrats declare there will be no
conference committees , but that they will
make such selections as they deem best ,

though an effort will bo madeto choose
populists for the legislature from those ac-
ceptable

¬

to their party , to avert as far us
possible symptoms of revolt. The same will
apply In their treatment of the silver re-
publicans.

¬

. J. Kelly McCombs of Jefferson
s slated as one of the populists to be hon-

ored
¬

with a nomination , with a second from
the city , his identity not yet decided upon ,
"" or tbo silver republicans Thomas F.
Sturgis is on the list. These will all be-
'or the house , as the democrats will take
all the senators.

For the Bonatorshlps , Henry Hobbens , W.
S. Poppjeton and Dudley Smith are the only
names one hears seriously mentioned among
the democrats. Smith was In the house
wo years ago. The private interests which

ace said to have prevented Mr. Poppleton
from being a candidate for congress , will '
not , It Is believed , prevent his running for
the senate ; while Mr. Smith's business en-
gagements

¬

, which caused him to decline tbo
congressional nomination nt the last
moment , it is announced may bo postponed
lor a while if he should be sent back to the
cgislature. An urgent appeal was made to-

W. . A. Paxton , sr. , to permit his name to bo-
uie l fn connection with the senatorshlp , and
it is said that while he would have been
pleased with the nomination , ho felt It
would not bo wise just at this time to have
:ho stock yards cut so prominent a figure
a popocratlc politics.

For the six places In the house left after
allowing three to the other parties , these
Douglas. The name of John H. Grossmann
Tom Flynp , John Llddell , Jerry jMulvnhlll
and Arthur Metz of Omaha ; Chris Meloher
and Jim Bulla of South Omaha ; John Hall
of Waterloo , and Oscar J. Plckard of-
Douglas. . . The name of John H. Grossman
tmd been used In connection with county at-
torney

¬

until within the last few
days , but he went to Wisconsin last week
to spend the heated term , and after bis de-
parture

¬

Judco Shields became a candidate
for the ; position and oushed his canVass. so
vigorously that he is now considered to have
a cinch on the nomination. To avoid a shut-
out

¬

for Grossman ho Is now classed in the
list of legislative candidates.

The warmest fleht in the county conven-
tion

¬

will be over the nomination of county
commissioners. Tom Iloctor coes out this
year , nnd Is a candidate for re-election.
But he will not bo allowed a walkaway.-
John

.
- Powers of the First ward wants to be-

n commissioner , and if he gets it Hector
must be laid out. For the place held by-
W. . I. Klerstcad there are several candidates ,
the two leading ones being Fred Simpson ,

who tr.cd to beat George Mercer for the
council two years ago, and James P Con-
nolly

¬

, n contractor.
Another contest will be over the chairman-

ship
¬

of the county committee. The present
chairman , Richard O'Kccffe , was elected
last year by the clement which opposed the
local Hcrdman gang. This element will de-

sire
¬

to retain the advantoeo It has in this
organization , while the machine will as
strongly contest to regain lost ground. Can-
didates

¬

for the Dosltlon have not yet been
named , both sides -waiting till the forces
line up In convention to learn the lay of the
land.

PrlmnrleH Deathly Dull.
The primaries yesterday were quiet unto

dullness. There was no contest In any of
the wards or in South Omaha , there being
but one ticket In the field lu each place.
The delegates elected were as follows :

First Ward Fritz Albrecht. Ed J. Dee ,

Lew Herman , Charlefl King. Philip Hough ,

John Hrosh , Andrew Hongland , John Hel-
wlg

-
, Michael Schlnker , Thomas Greeley.

Second Ward Lee Herdman , Richard
O'Keeffo , Thomas J. Flynn , David L. Shnn-
aban

-
, Peter E. Elsasscr , Max Grim , John

Andrlp. Stanley Lctovsky , Henry Blum ,

Adam Sloup , James B. Murphy.
Third Ward William A. Atkins , Gus

Carey. George Dwyer , Pat Ford , W. II-

.Gunsalus
.

, Ed Rothory , J. J. Shannon. F.-

B.

.

. Stacey, James Shea , Tom Qulgley , W. R-

.O'Shaughncssy.
.

.

Fourth Ward P. C. Hoafey , A. H. Hip-
pie

¬

, P. H. Carey , L. A. Anderson , Harry
C. Miller , George Hoffman. Robert Holmes ,

W. J. Mount. J. E. Rlley , John A. Frenzcr.
Fifth Wnrd I. J. Dunn , W. A. Anderson ,

Walter Molso , Patrick Hogan. C. H. Hawks-
worth.

-
. Fred Cosgrove , William McKenna ,

Fred Jnnsen , James Leary , H. Haubcns , AV-

.R.

.
. Richardson.
Sixth AVard Ed P. Smith. Joseph Sherry ,

AV. P. Johnson , George Tlernoy , George AV.

Shields , Peter Barnacle , John Mullen , M , P.
Murphy , B. P. Murphy , Charles Storz , J. E-

.Coffey.
.

.

Seventh AVard James Schnelderwlnd ,

Charles E. Fanning. Edward E. Howell ,

John P. Evans. C. L. AVest , Edson Rich , j

J. J. O'Connor , J. Berryman , George
Cronck.

Eighth AVard Joseph Butlor. Frank Ras-
mussen

-
, John P. Hart , T. F. O'Drlen. J.-

A.

.
. Connor , James Fltzpatrlck. John Emer-

son
¬

, P. H. Mahoncy , Thorats Douglas , Dr. Ji-
C. . Davis , John McGorry.

Ninth AVard J. U. Kitchen , John F. Goad ,

C. J. Smyth. Robert F. Smith , AV. 0. Bui-
lard , Fred Metr. Jr. , M. AV. Paine , Churchill
Parker , Frank Eaton , Alexander Altschulcr ,

J. H. Schmidt.
South Omaha E. McLean , Ed Doyle ,

Henry Alex , AVlllIam Connors , John J.
Ryan , John J. Jaekmnn , AYIHIam A'olr , Larry
Noonan , Allle McCann , J F. AA'alters. Daniel
Hannon , Henry Ocst , Henry Mels , Frank
Crawford , F. J. Franek , Ed P. Connolly.

Mate Committee Mcetluff.
The democratic state committee met at

the Jacksonlnn club rooms last night with
a fair attendance of 'the members. J. N-

.daffln
.

, chairman of the populist state cora-
mlftpe

-
, nnd Bcnton Maret , Governor Hoi-

comb's
-

secretary , were also In nttendance.
The former made a report of the work done
by his committee nnd n report from the sil-

ver
¬

republican committee was read. Ths
members of the committee reported on the
outlook for the fusion ticket In their section
of the state. Congressman AV. L. Greene of
the Sixth district attended the mectlne and
gave bis idea of tbo prospects In his district.-
An

.

executive committee was provided for to
have the direct management ot the cam-
paign

¬

and this committee Chairman Dahl-
man will appoint within a few days-

.ISndume

.

HIP I'cacc > < > < ' .
BRISTOL , Aug. 30. The Trades- Union

congress , which is now In session here, hat

sntlsfnctlon nt the oinr'n poneo note nnd
culling on the HrltlMt government to give
effect thereto , "as mllltiulsm Is the great
ftoo of liberty nnd Is a crushing burden to
tbo tolling millions. "

NEED MONEY TO MOVE CROPS

Financier * See I nimunl Situation of-
n I , nek of Small Currency In-

nt llniul.

CHICAGO , Aug. 30. The Post soys
There Is n probability of n lack of currency
as the work of moving the Immense crops
proceeds. Already the banks of New York
arc experiencing a shortage In small cur-
rency

¬

and have not only appealed ( o the
Treasury department at AVashlngton for aid.
but have sent requests to Chicago banks to
send all the currency they can get , offering
to pay the oxprcssage.

The amount of small bills the war has(

put Into circulation togiHb.fr with the ex-
| jtraordlnary size of the crops , has made the
j
| question of currency n serious problem-

.Especlnlly
.

Is there a lack of 'the smaller
denominations. One banker In Chicago says
(the local Institutions have carefully kept
their supply of small currency and hnvo
plenty ( o carry them along for some time ,

but ho predicts before the end comes the
jbankers will be shipping gold. This Is an
unusual situation' It has been sotna time
slnco Chicago bankers have been compelled
to ship gold to pay balances. Hut this la
feared by leading financiers. They eay the
demand for currency will bo much greater
than the supply and us a consequence gold

have to bo transported in lieu of cur ¬

rency.

, UlitliiKiilHlieil VlNltor.-
Prof.

.

. AVlllIam P. Stewart of Now York
Is In Omaha. His intention Is to remain In
the city n couple of weeks and make a spe-
cial

¬

study of the exposition.-
Prof.

.

. AVlllIam P. Stewart Is an American
actuary of great prominence. Professionally
ho holds the unique position of Instructor
of agencies for the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York , Mr. Richard M. Mc-
Curdy

-
, president.

The professor Is not only an accomplished
mathematician , but an expert In vital sta-
tistics.

¬

. There are few countries -with which
ho Is not familiar , and no part of tbo United
States or Canada. Ho Is an honorary life
member of the I'hyldans club of Chicago
and has been honored and recognized both
at home nnd abroad by official nnd lltornry
circles. As nn Insurance lecturer and au-
thor

¬

ho is known well wherever the
business of life Insurance Is conducted. But
the recognition of the professor Is not cou-
fined to the Insurance world. His knowl-
edge

¬

and ability cover n wide range of-

subjects. . Ho Is generally Interviewed by
the press wherever he goes , because his
views are always timely , Interesting and
Instructive. He Is a ready and fluent
speaker and with the remarkable trait of
always saying something that Is worthy of
publication for Its originality of thought and
grace of language.-

In
.

coming to Omaha the professor passed
through Dubuque. where he stopped over a
few days nnd made nn Impromptu aullreea-
to the profcwors and teachws there assem-
bled

¬

, as the closing feature of their sum-
mer

¬

school. As n specimen of the professor's
ability the address there delivered Is te-
pioduced

-
In these columns from the Dubuque

Dally Times of August 27. It will bo found
a rich treat by all student !? and teachers
and of especial interest to tbo lay minds.
The visit of the professor to Omaha will
bo emphasized by a convention of the agents
of the Mutual Life Insurance company of
New York for the states of Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

, to bo held in Omaha Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

'and Saturday of this week , under the
auspices of the Messrs. Fleming Bros , , gen-

eral
¬

agents for the district. The affair will
terminate with n banquet in honor of the
professor on Friday evening. Later on wo
shall doubtless have the plcaouro of pro-
viding

¬

our readers with a characteristic In-

terview
¬

with Ihls world-wide traveler , sci-

entist
¬

and llteratcur.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Doimhis Sts. , O in ah it.

CENTRALLY LOCATE-
D.latnmcA.v

.
- AMI KIWOPU.V.V ILAN-

J. . 12. 3IAH1CUJt , Prop * .

MURRAY UOT12L,
14th nnd Harney St.

American Tlan-3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots nnd from hotel to
Exposition Grounds in fifteen minutes.I-

I.
.

. SILLOAVAY. Manager

A31USKMI3XTS.

SCHLITZ ROOf GARDEN ,
IGth nnd Harney Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The attraction for this week

Miss Isabel Henderson
Great Operatic Vocalist.-

AdmiHslon
.

free.

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

THE LIBBY GLASS BLOWERS

AM) ENGRAVERS.-
OV

.

TIIK WEST MIDWAY.
Buy your engraved glass souvenirs

nt our worUi. us you receive tlio
price of admission back on each pur-
chuae.

-
. '

MIDWAY AT
VISIT TUB

DESTRUCTION
or me MAINE.

The two main features of tha Exposi-
tion

¬

are the model of the Maine in the
Government building nnd the De-
struction

¬

of the Malno on the Midway ,

next to the Gypsy Fortune Tollers.-

8AVEPT

.

TY! COOL
TIIU PLACE FOIt SOCIETY-

.P

.

CONTINUOUS VAUDI3VIM.I-

3.occe

.

cccoocco 33 ccc 0003 ooeo'-

v is IT-

JAPAHESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE ,

N. of Music Ilnll East Midway.

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.-

2RO

.

People Representing Different
Ntttions-

.t

.

THE NEW A

East iid ay Casino !
A fiew Management , f-
A NewSwnU : C T HUTLBIJ , M r.

'

DARKNESS AND DAWN

TU-

BMagnificent Novelty i

OP TIIK MIDWAY. I

r
ik

Wednesday , flug. 31

alto

V

at i.'io' Exposition
i)

OF m mw.-
At 11 o'clock this Forenoon ,

at the Exposition , led by Col.-

W.

.

. F. Cody ( Buffalo Bill) ,

and reviewed by the author ¬

ities.An
Exchange of Greetings upon the

Midway , as

has been the one supreme attraction at every
exposition hold In Europe nnd America dur-
ing

¬

the past fifteen years with but one un-

important
¬

exception.

Regular Exhibitions this afternoon nnd
evening at the grounds nt

RAIN OR SHINE.

Seats on sale at Kubn & Go's drug store ,

corner 10th and Douglas streets.
ADMISSION COc ; children under 9 , 25c ;

reserved seats , Jl.OO.

THE TROCflOERO
Telephone 221-

7.Lentz
.

& Williams , Props , and Mgre.A-

V.
.

. AV COLE. Act. Manager-

.r

.

i.MIHIT. . . . .

GKHATlSbT l.V rOI'-
WUI3IC AUO. SS-

.Sneelnl
.

lleturii JJnjjiiKriupnl of-
IIOUWIT7. & IIOAVKHS , III their latent

trmewty , on The Heart ot-
Maryland. .

The npectneulnr Triitinnli , lute of-
I'nlmer Cox' * "The IJro iilcn. "

GUAM ) NAVAI. HAI.M2T ,

Introducing 1O Ileautlful YoiineI-
.nflleN. . Scenic ami Hlcotrleiil

EmlirlllnlmieiitH.-
Seimntlonnl

.
1O713M.R Aerial IM-

.SIIOUXUHT
.

it ROVKItMIAI'Ef Clnniil-
cnl

-
nail Itellneil MiiMleal ArtlHtx.-

MI.SSKS
.

Sll VKKH CJAA'l.M ,
OperaticDuetlntN. .

MISS cnoitfiiA i.isiin ,

The Human Iliitti-rllj .
MISS 1,11,1,1 V"I AILS

Ami Her Challenge DDK ("IriMi-

M.KIT'l'in

.

LnsiIIO , m-Mi-rljitlve Voiullflt-
.aiiidnorn

.
Suiiilay.Vln < NiIuy anil '

Sivtiirdny. UK-
"Tic , SSc , niul ." ( ) ,

BOYD'STHEATRE-
TOMfiHT

'
, SlKO ,

Season of Comic Ope-
ra.HTQN

.

Among the principles , Dorothy Morton ,
Marie Bell , Sylvester Cornish , Illtu Hnr-
rln

-
ton. Hubert AVIIkc , Kdward AArebb-

.AVIlliam
.

Stiplu ns , Hun Lodiu' .

30 Chorus ot 30.
Bargain Mnllnoes Thursday nnd Saturday
25o and 50c. Popular prices Sic. SOc. Toe.

The Creifhton I pn'on *| MOI1lI.r; , . i> , , .
O. II. Woodward , Amusement Director.-

TOIJAY
.

lilHO. TOMJIIT HlUO.
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

PRESEN-
TINGESMEJRALDA

NEXT AVEEK PERNCLIFP

Arc yon going to the

Omaha Museum and Theater
1315.1317 Fa main

BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents ,

I'OIT HI10UM )

THE fALL or
WEST

MIDWAY.

Mammoth Wliale
Length 55 ft. Weight 80,000 Ibs

The Only Genuine
Whalein the World.

EAST MIDWAY.

TUB WONDRIi OP TUB AUT
EAST MIDWAY 10 CM-

.Don't

.

fall to tnXo a rt'ln on-

GRIFFITHS' ' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and see a repri'Hcniivt.on-
of the 1IATTL.U OK MANILA In the Gieut
Tunnel. The patent rlsht for these ra I-
way* In any part of tlio Umtud HUtcn fur
sale by J. A. Griffiths , ut Ills olhiu on ttia-
Midway. .

* immica uat* matm m mn-mnia

i HfflBACK'S' !

I Trained Wild Animal Show. I
Champion HollerHkuter t

ACUIflTfN In Di'n of MOMS. n-

Do Not Forget to Visit the

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
T.T. _ . .. t


